Annual Report 2018-2019
Bangalore site:
Bangalore, India
Our site operates through five sub sites to reach out to
the 1333 children and 11 elderly in our sponsorship
program. In addition to sponsorship, the Sisters provide
skills development programs such as tailoring, gardening,
handicrafts, and English as a Spoken Language.

Education
Goals
1. To ensure quality education for children through supplementary education centers.
2. To avoid school drop-outs and ensure 100 % attendance and completion of studies.
3. To ensure the sustainable development goal of providing quality education to all children.

Achievements
1. 99% children were successfully promoted to the next grade. 18 children successfully completed
their professional studies and are employed in various institutions. 25 children currently enrolled
in higher studies.
2. The 20 supplementary education centers are instilling children with leadership skills. Non 		
sponsored children also benefit.
3. The annual gatherings of children and regular visits and monitoring their academic performance
helped the children to perform better.

Health & hygiene
Goals
1. To ensure that all the sponsored children enjoy good health and access to medical care.
2. To continue support for preventive health measures and to provide medicine for anemia and
vitamin deficiencies.
Achievements
1. 100% of the children have a health card.
2. A general health check up was done for all the children.
3. Each child’s BMI was checked and recorded to assess their growth and development.
4. Awareness sessions on health and hygiene were given to all the boys and girls.
5. Health education classes for mothers given during their CCG meetings on personal and		
environmental cleanliness.

Nutrition
Goals
1. To improve the health of the children and families by providing them a balanced diet.
2. To ensure that all of our families have three meals a day.

Achievements
								
1. Boarding school children were provided with a mess hall fee which enabled them to eat meals.
2. Sponsored families were provided with regular provisions which helped them to stay healthy.

Community
Goals
1. To ensure that women and girls are employed from the skills that they have gained to improve
their income.
2. To improve the economic development of the family and community.
3. To allow our families to live with dignity and respect.

Achievements
1. 179 girls / women were issued certificates in cutting and tailoring through Skills @ Chalice programs.
2. 93 families were helped with income generating activities, house repairs and house 			
constructions through our gift catalogue.		

Family
Goals
1. To increase the participation of the families, to enable them
to hold responsibilities for themselves in regard to income
generative activities and to educate their children.
2. To strengthen families to be more socially committed, to be
ready to reach out to others in need.

Achievements
1. The participation of the families increased with the gift catalogue activities.
2. Improved relationship and rapport with the sponsored and the non sponsored families through
regular visits and varied common activities/ celebrations.

Family funding
Goals
1.
2.
3.
4.

To strengthen family circle groups to act responsibly.
To train the office bearers in managerial skills and book keeping.
To train the women in leadership skills.
To ensure proper use of trust fund among the family circle members.

Achievements
1. Encouraging families to be more responsible and live a dignified life.
2. Group members were changed in money management.
3. Family circle leaders were trained in managerial skills.
4. Regular monthly meetings were held.
5. Internal lending is availed through family circles.
6. Family circle members contributed towards flood affected families in Wayanad, Kerala which
speaks about their gratitude towards their sponsors and have learned to share with the needy.

